Pursuit of physical fitness as a positive approach to health?1 Dr Mervyn Davies, from the Department of Physiology, set the scene by reviewing some of the current evidence about exercise in relation to cardiovascular disease. He acknowledged the difficulty of defining physical fitness and health by reference to the WHO definition of health. Purists who might have wished to dicuss 'positive health', whatever that may mean, were not encouraged by the statement that in the United Kingdom one man aged 40-45 is dying every minute from coronary heart disease.
The evidence that there is less ischaemic heart disease in those who are physically active was reported by Morris et al. (1953a) in their comparison of London Transport bus drivers and conductors. This was later confirmed in Post Office clerks compared with postmen (Morris et al. 1953b ), active and inactive San Francisco longshoremen (Paffenbarger et al. 1970 ) and civil servants taking vigorous excercise in leisure time (Morris et al. 1980 Thus encouraged ('it concentrates the mind wonderfully'), the audience awaited the regimen of Al Murray, National Olympic Coach, and active in the City Gymnasium. He emphasized the need to exercise many muscle groups, and some of the audience were relieved to hear that jogging is not essential to physical fitness and has a few drawbacks. Suppleness, strength and stamina are achieved by even spacing of exercise involving large muscle groups in turn and for graded lengths of time. Mr Murray suggested that pulse rate was important in deciding maximum effort, a thesis that was questioned later. Dr Peter Sperryn, Consultant in Physical Medicine at Hillingdon Hospital and member of the National Sports Council, began from the premise that exercise is boring to most people and that sport could be dangerous. Many of the audience accepted this gratefully but, before they could leave to resume the sybaritic life, they were shown slides of exercise in many forms which were clearly enjoyable to people of all ages in apparent health. We were asked to consider some enormous figures: £5000 million for Trident over 10 years, £40 million for the Arts Council and £20 million for the Sports Council per year. Were these the appropriate amounts and had the average citizen a say in deciding them? The questions were rhetorical and this presentation, persuasive and entertaining, complimented the factual approach of the first speaker.
Before the meeting was opened to discussion Mr M Pokorny, Cultural Attache to the Czechoslovak Embassy in London, spoke of the mass exercise programmes in his country. They are open to all and 10% of the 10 million Czechs take part. A film of a national assembly of his countrymen and women of all ages, with children, was an impressive display of coordination and control which all the participants seemed determined to enjoy.
Many points were raised in discussion. Dr C Josephs made the point that active people like exercise, and this may partially account for their choice of occupation and recorded fitness. Dr Hillman advocated bicycling and felt that our cities should be made safer so that we could save fuel and get to work healthily. He wondered what happens to today's inactive teenagers and what is the role of the doctor in promoting healthy activity. This key question remained unanswered.
No one had defined health or physical fitness, which was as well, since no agreed definition has yet been found to be of practical use except for limited research into -exercise physiology. Nevertheless, it was a stimulating evening and perhaps on a future occasion we may hear from general practitioners who are advising their patients to take exercise, or even taking it themselves. Whether they do so with good results will not be easy to prove. Action must at present Health resources-patients or learners first V At its first meeting of the 1980-81 session, the Section of Medical Education discussed how health resources might best be allocated between the requirements for patient care services, and the specific needs of learners.
Dr Robert Lowe (St George's Hospital Medical School) told the meeting that conflicts between services and teaching took many forms, often concerning the sharing of access to resources. Resolution is simpler if funds for each are already separately identified. Alternatively, many decisions are successfully made by individuals in the normal course of their daily work, e.g. where a consultant in the health service shares his time flexibly between service work and teaching. Conflicts are more likely to remain unresolved if a group or whole organization is responsible for their resolution.
By the time of the inception of the NHS, teaching hospitals could and did actively select their pa,tients for their teaching content. This latter concept was not necessarily considered to include teaching on common disorders, and as a result a service was not really offered to a wide range of cases.
Later, the teaching hospitals moved towards a district responsibility (given the limitations imposed by their geographical position). At the same time, these hospitals increased their relative consumption of resources disproportionately over that available through Regional Boards, for three main reasons. Teaching hospitals referred directly to the Department of Health while other hospitals had to work through Regional Boards. Individuals of high calibre in public life, who could influence resource decisions, came to be associated with teaching hospitals and could speak for them. And endowment funds could be used to underwrite projects which could later be paid from end-of-year surplus money: those without such funds could not initiate and complete a project within the required accounting period.
After the 1974 reorganization of the NHS, the teaching hospitals were integrated into the Districts, and many changes of the financial climate have affected them. Important factors have been the deliberations of the Resource Allocation Working Party (RAWP), and the discontinuation of the automatic provision of the revenue consequences of major capital projects.
The fundamental argument which lies behind current discussions, such as those of the Flowers report and others, is whether clinical facilities should be provided to meet the requirements of existing medical schools, or whether the pattern of medical schools should be modified to match the available pattern of clinical facilities. If the latter viewpoint prevails, then major consequential savings will accrue to the NHS, dwarfing any financial savings to the University of London. A subsidiary discussion concerns the high cost to the University of postgraduate training of doctors; a cost which the NHS is not necessarily in a position to take over.
Dr Malcolm Forsyth (SE Thames Regional Health Authority), commenting briefly on Dr Lowe's paper, said that the university-nominated members of Area Health Authorities were always eloquent and persuasive, and remained an effective voice for teaching hospitals.
The teaching hospitals have for a long time had a responsibility for all levels of careprimary, secondary referral, and tertiary (regional or national). Of course, only since 1974 has this been geographically formalized.
RAWP indicated that there is a need for research on the special resource requirements for teaching, but very little has been done. The London problem is of a continuing degree of imbalance between places for the provision of services, and places of residence of patients. There is nothing new in this problem: it has been recognized and has also been evolving for at least the whole of this century. The population of inner London has dropped by one-third in the last 40 years, while there have been corresponding general increases in the non-metropolitan districts. The evidence on hospital bed usage is quite clear in that where there are more beds supplied per head of population, then more bed-days are used
